
Merin of the Whig Oath Osr-
•llt.

Thilu Whip of Penosylvalia. profound-
ly tamelble of the importance of the great
iodides' struggle they are about to enter,

beg Nave respectfully to subunit, through
their State Central Committee, to their
fellow Whip of the Union, a statement of
theirposition, and their reasons for main-
taining it :

As Pennsylvania has never Yet cest her
electives' :one in vain, and na she is likely
to become, as heretofore, the at bi ter of the
rainiest; and, of consequence, the battle-
round, it is proper for those who have the
beet means to know the ground and its
oireutastances, to impart their knowledge
ormtlidly and honestly to their brethren of
the same faith and party.

The history of the past fully establishes
(he falsity of the proposition that Repub-
lica are ungrateful. The memories of
Washington, Jackson, Harrison and Tay-
lot. teach us that the American Republic
has never yet been ungrateful to those who
have led her armies, defended her rights,
and adorned her name with an imperisha-
ble renown. This is in accordance with ,
the nature of man—in accordance with al
noble and generous impulse. And as long
as human hearts are constituted as now,
the man who has denied himself the com-
forts of home—foregone the pleasures of
wealth—invested the strength of his body
and the powers of his inind—risked life'
and health in defence of his country*will
always receive at the hands of his fellow
Citizens the highest earthly honors and re-
wards when the opportunity offers to con-
fer them.

In fidelity to the Constitution, and in
seminude to its defenders, Pennsylvania
acknowledges no superior. %%hitt the
broad limits of. this great Democratic Em-
pins there is to be found no COMMIIII.
wealth more loyal and patriotic. • And
while iris very certain that no man who is
not true to the _conetlitition in all its parts
anti the Union in its integrity, can stand
even the shadow of a chance to obtain her
electoral vole—it is equally certain that
no man, Whig or Democrat, has to much
the confidence and affection of her .peopl.
as Winfield Scott. Our adversaries know
this, and most earnestly and bitterly de-
precate his nomination. But we are aware
that ifthey had the good fortune to possess
such a candidate, there would be no di-
vided counsels among them in regard to
his nomination. If General Scott belong-
eil to the ranks of the enemy, instead of
being an honest. brave, and reliable Whig,
MOW Baltimore Convention would nom-
inatehim by aerlansation.

Shall we be less wise than our adversa-
ries? Shall we sacrifice the victory that
stretches out before us? Shall we suffer .
the Whig banner to trail again .in defeat,
and the Capitol of the Nation to, be once
moreentirely given up to those Whose
principles are, in our opinion, opposed to
to prosperity and its greatness? The de-
cision rests with the Whig National Con-
confirm.

And while we_pledge ourselves to in
honest, zealous. ar.d enthusiastic support
of the nominee of that Convention, who-
ever he may be; for we are accustomed to
look above the standard bearer to the stand-
ard; we most kindly and earnestly entreat
our fellow Whigs that in Pennsylvania,
the battle-ground, the name of Scott is as
inviolable as on the battle-fields of Mexico.
But though he is the choice of 4000,006
Whigs and of thousands oilier Democrats,
we will leave unmade no effort, however
fruitless, and unexerted ho influence,how-
ever barreof, victory, in behalf of either
of his greit competitors. Our only in-
quiries shall be: Is he a Whig? Is he
true to the Constitution ?

Of Millard Fillmore, the patriotic and
distinguished gentleman who flows() cred-
itably occupies the loftiest official position
on the earth, as Whigs we are proud.

Of Daniel Webster, whose fame is not
even limited by the bounds'of civilization
—who, as orator and statesman. stands
almost without a rival in the world--.peer-
less and unapproachable in the might and
splendor of his genius—es Americans we
are proud. Ilia name shall be handed
down as a boast ands heritage to our chil-
dren.

But even for these great and glorious
Whigs we are unwilling to hazard the
ttiumph of our great and more glorious
principles; for that,we conceive to be of
infinately more consequence than the po-
litical fortunes of any man, however good,
able, or distinguished he may be. Small,
indeed, becomes the destiny of the individ-
ual in comparison with the welfare of the
Republic.

With Winfield Scott, the Whigs of the
United States can achieve a certain and
easy victory. With any other candidate
it might be considered doubtful, Wile( des-
perate. Not because the Whig party, as
a.National party, is the weaker, but be-
cause, in the present nicely balanced con-
dition of the parties, it is difficult for either
to be victorious in two successive coutesu.
We repeat, certain and easy victory. For
the people believe, with an unanimity un-
precedented, that be cannot be beaten.—
And this state of the public mind insures
the suit, as any one knows who is at all
skilled in political events.

And who shall say that Winfield Scott
is nut fit for the high station to which we
would elevate him Has any single im-
portant art of his life evinced a want of a-
bility! Who shall say that the command-
ing genius. who has raised his name to
the loftiest rank among the immortal names
of earth, will not prove eqnal to any posi•
lion or any crisis that may arise in the
civil affairs of men? Do the humbledbat-
tlements of Vera Cruz, the stormed heights
of the Mexican mountains, or the Amen-
can flag waving in triumph over- a con.
quered empire, attest this want ofability ?

We leave history and fame to answer.
In view of the important contest we are

about teenier. and for the sake of cherish-
ed principles for which we have so long
°untended, side by side, under one banner.
and with one battle cry, the Whigs of
Pennsylvania call upon the Whigs of the
United Staler, (for they know neither
North nor South) to Unite with them in
another mighty and successful ellort to
Overthrow agate and forever the pernicious
principles of their common adversary.

By resolution of the State CentralCom-
SWUM. 4 DAVID 'TAGGART.

Chairman.
Csause Taoism( /ease. Seo'y.
A Ottitaß "way they

do it" N quite amusingly illustrated in the
IMMO of the marriage of Mr. John Zulte,
Whim Haute. and His* Rebecca Britton,

intkelearthe. in the care on the Madison
said ladinsapolia Medway, on Monday of
lata week. The region given by the
iltrilklgtonm fit this railway speed in so
wagitsws a loaner, woethat "all the money"
S bad with hue was a bank note not cur-
that NONA ihdienerttlhat and be didn't
Wait 1114141110the atiandor."

Late flrom CaUganda.

The Steamer Daniel Webster. is eight
days from San Juande Nicaragua, arrived
at New York on Sunday night with Cali-
fornia dates to April 10th. She brought
305 passengera and $400,000 in gold.

The United States' loop-of--war Deca-
tur sailed from San Juan for Pensacola on
the 2d instant.

The general news are wholly.uninter-
eating. Business at San Francisco wu
brisk, and all kinds of desirable goods were
improving in price. The mining news
continues favorable..

The aCCOUIIi ol the massacre of the Kla-
math Indians by the whites is confirmed.

The sloop-of-war Vincennes had arrivad
at San Francisco—all on board were well.

A meeting had been held at Sin rran•
disco relative to. buildinga railroad across
the continent.

It was rumored at Sacramento on the
10th that the Indians in Scott's Valley had
murdered one hundred and My whites,
and stole a large amount ofpro,lerty, which
induced' the Senators from Klamath and
Shasta to apply to the Governor for aid to
expel the Indians.

The whale-ship John and Elizabeth re-
ports having experienced a severe shock
of an earthquake in February, and skim-
quoin!), duscovlred that the Grampus Is-
land had been swallowed up. being cov-
ered with water to the depth of thirty
fathoms. Another Island near by was al-
so swallowed up.

FURTHER INTELLIGENCE.
The steamer with the Califon

nia mails of ;he 18th, and three hundred
and twenty passengers, arrived at New
York at an earls' hour yesterday morning.
She brings $1,251,800 on freight, and
11250,000 in the hands of passengers.

A piece of puregold weighing 300 mine.
es, was found near Senora.

The fugitive shwa bill had passed both
branches of the Legislature.

Two men, charged with theft. were ta-
ken from the authOritiel of Colona, by a
mob, and hanged. The papers contain
notices of several other cases of mob vi-
olence.

Advice* from the Society blonds state
that the revolt there was progressing, and
Queen Powers had applied to the Enlists,
French, and American authorities for pru
tection against her rebellious subjects, but
they had declined to interfere.

The weather at San Francisco was ex-
tremely hot.

During the last fortnight 1.100Chinese
emigrants had landed in San Francisco.

A telegraph line was about being e-
rected between San Francisco and Marys-
ville.

SLEEPING IN CHURCH; OK THE All•
VANTAOE oy A LARGE WIG.

The Rev: Mr. NOW kept a goat,
which followed him everywhere, even to
church; and when he preached, it was ac-
customed to lie- under the pulpit. It may
*well to remark here, that in France the
interior of -the churches is not supplied
with pews, as in this country ; that if ihere
are any-in some of the churches, they are
few in number, and occupied dilly by pri.
vileged persons, suchas the mayorand- u-
sistant, or some other municipal officers,
and that to supply the place of pews, the
French employ chairs, for which each one
chooses displace which he prefers, ifnot
previously,oeimpied.

Onesultry Sabbath, air individual who
had a stronger desire than the rest of the
audienoe to hear the preacher, placed his
chair in the front row, opposite the pulpit
and quite near to it. Soon the heat, per-
haps-aleo the sermon, produced upon his
senses such an effect that his eves, which
at first were brilliant, began to grow dim,
and to clout front time to time, and finally
only opeitbd at long intervals. At last
they remained closed for good and all.

The expo having played their part, the
head began to follow suit. It swung from
shoulder to shoulder, and sometimes fell
upon the breast ; but it had no sooner fall-
en than it rose again, as if by a spring.—
These movements attracted no one's at-
tention—they were too common for that.
It was only when they lessened in their
directionup and down that They attracted
the attention, not ofman or woman, for no
human being had taken notice of them, but
the goat of the preacher, which at that mo-
ment robe upon its feet, andfollowing with
its head the movements of the sleeper,
seemed to be making preparation to repel
an attack or makean onset.

This stratagem continued until the' per
son, not raising his head quick enough, the
goit held his own down. recoiled . few
steps, and leaped upon him with such vio-
lence es to knock him" from his chair. and
Would doubtless have broken his skull,
had itnot been protected by an enormous
wig.

It is not to be presumed that the goat
had any thought of waking the sleeper,
but it is probable that, having taken the
movements of his head for a provocation
to fight, he had accepted the challenge like
a goat of courage and honor.

Tux OLD Tai►r.—Rev. Henry Ward
Beecher, who bids fair to become as famous
for his wit,as for his eloquence, makes the
following shrewd reply to those disinter-
estedpeople who ask temperance men why
they don't enforce the old laws against
ruinselling, instead of framing new ones,
like that of Maine. The reader can
judge whether be drives the nail home and
clinches it :

It is said, why don't you execute the
present laws !flue puts me in mind ol an
old rat, who, sleek and fat, coming out of
his hole, sees a new Itlip. Ile walks a-
round it, peeps into it, nibbles at it, and
finds it is not like the old one—it is all
wire, and there is.no getting out of it. So
he goes to the keeper of the house and
says "Why aro you not satisfied with
the old trap with the wooden bottom,
through which I have crawled forty times?"
8o with these old liquor rats ; they know
how to evade them ; they cancrawl through
almost anything. but they don't like the
Maine Law. These men can tell what
the law means. The outcry that they
now make, leads me to think that they
smell fire. I never was so much in favor
of the law as when I found out how the
rumseller opposed it.

FATAL OCCURRRNCE.—We learn that
on Friday last.as Mr. Henry Fry, of Man-
ehestet township, was driving a team of
mules owned by Mr. William Neiman,
in the neighborhood of Hough's Saw Mill
in said township, the mules became fright-
ened at the approach of the oars on the
York and Cumberland Railroad. In his
efforts to manige them, Mr. Fry was so
severely injured by being caught by some
part of the wagon in the back as tocause
his death in a few hours. He was about
23 years of sp. we uaderetand..—Yorklifulacan.

Further Parliculaiii.
ayThefollowing particulars of the eteltuw

choly event in Oxford township, mention-
ed in our last, we copy from the Hanover
Spectator:—

Tt seems that about 11 o'clock, one or
Mr. linkes sons, a youthof about seven•
teen, who slept up stairs with four other
children, was wakened by a sense of hest
and suffocation, and on looking around end
observing an unusual light, ran to a door
communicating with the head of the stain
to ascertain the pause, when, to his horor,
he discovered the house on fire. The
fire had prOgressen so far. and the whole of
the stairway Wee so completely enveloped
in flames, thst it was impossible for the
children to escape hi any other manner than
by jumpingout of one of the wintlowa.-
1 hose who were asleep were immediately
aroused. and the situation of things explain-
ed. The eldest boy then jumped out, and
was followed by the two next in size, who
were caught by him, as they fell to the
ground, hut unfortunately, in the hurry
and excitement ofthe moment. the precau-
tion of placing a support under the window
was not thought of, so that when the two
youngest children (a little girl of about
seven and a boyoof four yews of age) at-
tempted to escape, they were unableto get
the window up. It hail fallen as the third
child leaped front the room. Inthe mean-
time, Mr. and Mrs. Hoke and others who
slept below, were aroused to .witness ;scene
the most agonizing of which the mind can
conceive. A ladder was immediately pro-
cured and placed against the wall to assist
the children in their frantic efforts to escape,
but it broke to pieces as Mr. Hoke attempt-
ed to mount it, and before another could
be found, the whole room was thoroughly
on fire, and it was evident that the little
sufferers had already perished. The little
girl was the last seen at the window implo-
ring assistauce while her hair and clothes
were actually on tire. Truly this was a
sight of horror never to be forgotten by those
who witnessed it. Theremains of the chit-
then were almost utterly consumed.

The pecuniary toss would not be regard-
ed by Mr. Hoke—but the. loss of his chil-
dren, and Under anti' terribly afflicting cit..:
cumstances, is one of those events to make
its mark upon the heart.

We nittlerstand that the barn was several
times on lire, hut the dames were prompt•
ly extinguished by the neighbor.. who had
by this time come to Mr. ILke's assist-
ance.
The fire is supposed to have originated in

the kitchen. •

ANOTHER ARRIVAL FROM EUROPE
The American mail steamer lin antic

arrived at New York oat Sunday night
with Liverpool dates of the 54h instant.

There is no noise horn England. The
militia bill had been taken up in the House
of Commons, and was opposed by Mr.
Cobden, who moved that a proposition
fora more affective navy be laid before the
House before going into committee on the
bill. He said that no man of common
sense believed that. England was likely to
be invaded, but, if the country was really
afraid, let five hundred ships of the line be
placed on the coast rather than. convert
citizens into soldiers. Mr. Right billow-
ed in the same strain. A Bill had been
introduced which proposed to give a Rep-
rerientative and Constitution to the colony
of New Zealand.

The Paris Journal des Debate is 6 von-
ly in favor of the American Expedition to
Japan, and says it is the realization of the
dream of Christopher Columbus.

The Paris papers state that refusals to
take the oath of allegiance to the Consti-
tution and the President are more nuttier-
ous than were expected. Several mem-
bers of the Council General had refused,
and some members of the 'fribunal of Com-
merce had been suspended in consequence
of their refusal to take the oath.

Dcweerulle Cliques.
The New York Herald sums up the

Democratic cliques Ether this wise:
THE BALTIMORE DEMOCRATIC CONVIN-

Tios.—The S'iragglefor the !made Track.
—There are four prominent cliques in the
Democratic party, contending, and con-
triving, and intriguing, for the mastery of
the Baltimore Convention, and they may
be classified as follows :

1. Polk's old cabinet—Buchanan, Mar.
ey, Mason. Bancroft, and company.
Sometimes Buchanan is put forward, some•
times Marcy ; but the real object of all of
them. including, probably, Marcy himself,
is Buchanan.

2. Case and other outside old fogies.—
They have not had much of the spoils
for the last eight years, and are very ac-
tive, very busy, and . very hungry--all for
Cass and the spoils.

3. Young America, young Douglas,—
Mike Walsh, Captain Rynders, George
Saunders, and the Democratic Review—
Young America is for everything, for
everybody, liquor and all and plenty of it.
Good liquor is the polar star of their po-
litical creed, and Douglas is always ready
to stand a treat. Douglas is their man.

4. The Barnburners, headed by the Van
Burette, Benton, Blair. and company.—
This is a mighty stubborn, hard-headed
faction. They could not control the Con-
vention of 1848, so they broke up the par-
ty in New York, and defeated Cass.—
They are therefore to be dreaded. They
are the old Bourbons.

Between these four contending North-
em cliques, and two or three from the
South,There will probably 'be some hot
work at Baltimore. Nor should we won.
der if it was to result in a considerable
smashing up of old crockery. It will be
rare sport.

UNFORTUNATE AFFAIR BETWEEN TWO
RELATIVEL—Hun EdwardA. Hannegan,
late U. S. Senator for Indiana, and Capt,
Duncan. his brother-in-law, living in the
same house-at Covington, Indiana. On the
most friendly terms, had a personal misun-
derstanding on the 7th inst. It appears
thaton the day and evening previous, they
bad both been drinking, and that on the
morning of the sad occurrence, Capt. Dun.
can went up stairs to Mr. Hannegan's
room, and an altercation ensued between
the parties, when Capt. Duncan gave Mr.
Hannegan a slap in the face. Mr. Han-
negan, upon the indignity he felt, and the
impulue of the moment, struck Capt Dun-
eau with a knife in the lower part of the
stomach, inflicting a severe, and what is
thought a dangerous wound.

P. S. Capt. Dunn!) has since died.
The winter,wheat crops of Wisconsin

are stated to be in a fine condition this
spring. For two or three years past this
crop has been rather poor.

There are 87,530 houses in New York
city, and in 6,498 of them liquor is sold—-
showing that everyfifth or sixth house is*
nabob,.

Political COureationo.
The Whig National Convention meets

at Baltimore, on Wednesday, the 16th of
June.

The Whig State Convention, to nomi-
nate a candidate for Supreme Judge in
place of Judge Coulter, deceased, will re-
assemble at Philadelphia on Saturday the
19th of Juno.

The Democratic National Convention
will Meek at Baltimore on Tuesday thefirst
of June.

DEATH OF MRS. JOHN QUINCY
APAMS.—The venerable lady of the late
Hon. John Quincy Adams, formerly Pres-
ident of the United States, died at IVaish-
ington on Saturday last, about noon. She
was over 77 years of age. Mrs. Adams
was a grand-daughter of the late Govemor
Johnson, of Maryland. Her father was
Consul ut Loudon at the time, Mr. Adams
married, her there during his first mission
to England.

As smark- of proper respect to the char-
acter and virtues of the late venerable wid-
ow of Ex-President Jottx QUINCY ADAMS,
both Houses ofCongress ou n dayadjourn-
ed over to Wednesday, to give the Members
an opportunity to attend her funeral on
Tuesday.

OCPThe Democracy of this Congression-
al district seem to have rather despondent
hopes of carrying the district for the nest
ten years. The Chambereburg Sentinel,
the-organ of the Democracy in Franklin
county, in along leader upon the subject,
deals out the annexed consolation for its
political friends :

"It is enough to know that_ the obliga-
tions of the Democracy of thc_Distriet are
now those of comparative insignificance or
"masterly inactivity," at best.. The pros-
pect of ever carrying the District, with its
present overwhelming majority against us,
is so remote, as to baffle even-the proba-
bility of a breach in the ranks of the op-
position sufficiently wide to furnish the
faintest ray of hope."

OcrThe following appears among the
local items in tho Chambersburg Sentinel:

ATTEMPT To BORN THE JAIL.-0O Mon-
day evening last a female prisoner, named
Elizabeth Ritchie, alias •the Virginia
Belle," who is confired in our jail await.
ing her trial for larceny, made up a bundle
of combustible mailer, and in an ignited
state threw it on thi roof of the 'main
building. The roofhid taken fire when
discovered. ft was speedily extingushed,
and the lady secured from committing
depredations et a likecharacter.

KrThe terms of the following Pennsyl-
vania Senators, lining eight Democrats and
three Whigs, haveexpired, and their places
must be filled by the election of new ones
at the next General Election.

Democrat:—Charles Frailry, ttchuylkill co
Thom. ts. Fermin, Philadelphia co; Henry Fiul•
ton, York; John W.Guernes.y.Tioga, Potter, Mc-
Kean, Elk, Clearfield,and Jefferson ; J. Y. Jones.
Montgomery ; Henry A. Nluhlenhurg, Berke;
Wm. F. Packer. Centre, Lycoming, tSullieanand
Clinton; Conrad Shimer, Northampton and Le-
high.

Whim—William Heiden, Bn'ler, B and
Lawrence; Benjamin Malone, Bucks; John H.
Walker, Erie and Craikord.

Of these, the Whigs are certain of car-
rying the Butler and Erie districts. The
Democracy must carry the Bucks district,
with the eight that they have now, in or-
der to get the control of the Senate. The
Whigs have now a majority of one in that
body, and should we succeed in electing a
Bonator either in Bucks or Philadelphia
county, or Schuylkill, (which is not impos-
sible,) the Senate will remain Whig.—
With the advantage ofa warm canvassand
afull vote this fall we hope to carry both
Bucks and Philadelphil counties.
Locofoco Preferences for Whig

Candidates.
lICPThe Portland (Maine) Advertiser

has the following, which, though "calcu-
lated for the meredian of Maine, will an-
swer for this and the adjoining States :"

"The Argue,and, in fact, the Democratic papere
all over the country, are nut at all pleased at the
idea of having (Jen. Scott for the Whig candidate.
Ithas been remarked. that • hen the Whigs .0.
lent their own candidates,' they generally elect
them.' But when they points their opponent. to
nominate for them, they ate always dektated.

A few day. ago,a Democratic politician from
Westbrook„whilethecouring on the subject of
candidates for the Presidency, very gravely re-
marked that us 'would very much prefer Mr.
Webster or Mr. Fillmore t• Gen. Meets I "Ur,"
said a shrewd old Whig front New Gloacester,
"and I know the reason wet I" Thebystanders
laughed, and the Westbrook man started for "The
dreg Olos.'

KOSSUTH IN FANEIUL HALL.—
Kossuth addrested the citizens of Boston
in Anoint Hall on Friday evening, on the
aspect of political affain in Europe. There
were between 2,000 and 8,000 bondholders
present, and much enthusiasm prevailed.
The Rev. Henry Slicer, of the lialtilnere
Conference, also made a speech, in favor
of Hungary and intervention.

kirSplit Gold Dollar pieces are said to
be rapidly multiplying, and the caution
caOnot be too often repeated to be on the
lookout for them. The piece,by some fine
and ingenious machinery, is split in two,
about one half of the coin abstracted, and
the plundered sides stuck together again,
the face of the piece not the least scarred
or injured. A little cam will readily de-
tect the fraud. The milling around the
edge will be found broken, and very goner-
silly a powter-oolored cement may be seen
protrudingfrom it. The oohs, too, isthin
in the middle.

The Columbia Homicide.
Icrit seems that theLegislature of Ma-

ryland have taken up the matter of the
killing ofthe colored man Smith atColum-
bia by the&To-catcher, Bidgely, and passed
thefollowing jointrem:lngot) :

"Whereas, it is represented that ArddhskTRidgely, of the city of Baltinseee, sometime a-
bout the Ant day of the present month, killed a
fugitiveslat in Lancaster county, in Pennsylva-
nia ; and whereas, it iir believed that the circum-
stances under which the said deed was done do
not constitute the killing, murder, or any other
homicide punishable by law, and that the case
presents a fair opportunity for the friendly inter-
position of the State orMaryland with the author-
hies of Pennsylvania—therefore, resolved, by the
General Assembly of Maryland, that the Gover-
nor be and he is hereby directed to appoint a com-
missioner, in hiediscretion, to collect all the foots
and circumstances connected with the killing of
the fugitive slave in said county by Archibald G.
Ridgely. ofBaltimore city, and to conferwith the
Governor of Pennsylvania relating to the same."

Accordingly Gov. Lowe has appointed
the lion. Otho Scott, of Queen Anne's,
and the ,lion. James M. Buchanan, ofBel-
timoro county, grand high commissioners
to come up hero into Pennsylvania, and
convince Gov. Bigler as a good Locofoco
brother, that the killing of Smith was no
"murder, or any other homicide punishable
by law," but in fact an altogether justifia-
ble and even praise-worthy act, and that
therefore Gov. Bigler ought not to ask the
surrender of Ridgely for trial, which would
greatly embarrass Gov. Lowe to refuse in
the face of the peremptory provisions of
the Constitution of the United States, and
which, nevertheless, he would be very apt
to do if the demand were formerly made
upon him. The fact is, knowing the dough-
faced character of Pennsylvania'Locofoco-
ism,and its superserviceable promptness, to
render obedience to the exactions of the
South, the Maryland Legislature, Geyer-

! nor and Commissioners think that a little
"soft sootier" about "friendly iuterposi-

j tion," a few party pass-words, and a wisely
interjected menace or two of Southern de-
feetion front the Baltimore Nomination,
will be all sufficient to convince Gov. Big-
ler that there has been no harm dono, and
that ho ought to letRidgely run "unwhipp-
ed of justice." Hall this should fail, how-
over, these commissioners will no doubt
render some sortof a report to Gov. Lowe,
based upon their one-aided inquiries into
the facts and circumstances of the case,
completely exhonorating Ridgely from
blame, and his Hotspur Excellency will
therefore refuse to give him up for trial,
as he did in a former case when a requisi-
tion was made upon him by Gov. Johnston
for the surrender of a kidnapper. The
Pennsylvania Locofocos will of course sub-
mit and consider it all sight,, for the most
of their leaders regard the killing of a
"nigger," espenially ifcharged with being
a fugitive slave, a very venial offence, if it
be any offence at all, and not a few of them
arc quite ready to express their conviction
that Ridgely could not wit a fair trial in
Lancaster county. Their papers, which
bellowed so loudly when the Gorsuch affair
happened, are now as mute as mice when
the saddle is on the other horse, and take
the killing of a "nigger" on Pennsylvania
ground by a Maryland slave-catcher "as
calmly as a sampler's morning," whilethey
fairly raved when "the niggers" killed a
Maryland lave-owner, and from Governor
down, the Whig Party had to stand all
sorts of villifieation by them on account of
it.—Fork Rep.

LAMENTABLE DELUSION.--A
melancholy evidence ofhallucination, caus-
ed by the E.Viritual rapping absurdities, is
exhibited by a long statement prepared
for the press by Judge Edmonds, of New
York, who has long occupied a prominent
position in the political' affairs of that
State, having been State Senator, Judge
of nearly or quite all the Courts of the
State, from the lowest to the highest, and
who is now Judge of the Court of Appeals,
the highest court of judicature in the State.
The Philadelphia Ledger says :

..It seems that the Judge's mind has
been exercised of late upon sriritualism,
and by dwelling upon the subject he found
himself become impressible as a medium.
In this condition he has had interviews
with the ghosts of Franklin. William Penn,
Sir Isaac Newton, and Swedenborg. What
is very curious, Sir Isaac was Still engaged
in considering the laws of gravitation, and
Dr. Franklin was explaining spiritual
manifestations by the 'Odic Force.' fhey
were all 'bright and shining spirits.' Af-
ter all this the medium had a glance among
the wicked spirits, where he saw them un-
dergoing punishments, by fruitless efforts
to gratify the passions they had been most
swayed by on earth. We can imagine no
more melancholy spectacle than a once
powerful mind driven to the verge of in-
sanity by such a miserable impostors.—
Are not those who -follow, as- a profitable
calling, this business of deluding individ-
uals with spiritual rapping., knockings,
visions from the other world, and similar
fraudulent exhibitions, indictable fur ob.
taining money under false pretences t"

ELECTION IN VrWINE/L.—On
Thursday, the 27th inst., the State election
will be hold in Virginia under the new
constitution. The Judges for the Courtof
Appeals and the Circuit Judgeswill be a
looted on the same day ss the county' Ai-
ms. Ai entire ticket will mad; thir-
teen names. Tha Judgesfer the Court of
Appeals will be elected for twelve years,
the arca, Judges for eight years, and
their term of Ace to commenceon the let
ofJuly next.

WASHINGTON MONUMENT FUND.
—The Southern Louisiana Sentinel sug-
gests an excellent plan for obtaining agen-
end national contribution to the Washing-
ton Monument Fund, and one which ap-
pears to us susceptible ofeasy and effective
execution. It proposes that on the day of
the Presidential election in the several
States, at averpoll throughout the United
States, a box should be placed, having in-
scribed upon it •'Washington Monument
box," and underneath "One ,Dime to the
Memoryof Wathington."..

COXIIIOfICATILIRThe Gisgrefuhmal NiewahiaLten.
Mass& EDITOR/ :•••••• : . •

The Democratic Legitholm which
has jest adjourned, has changed our *adobe in
thisCongressional District and generously allow-
ed osa better district. As now arriinged we need

Wet 611 to be represented by a sound and reliable
.Whig, adtp with four sister Counties. there

wilt doubtlesitI&blue difference ofopinion as to
which shall' nt the first candidate. Why
should not kerns County, ifshe hasa man of the
right stamp I Allow me to 111141111i, that there can
be no reason assigned why she should not, and
perhaps a number why she should. Certainly her
Whig strength is grrater than that of any other
County in the District. But it is not the object
of this article to boast ofoursel ees.

No man should be presented to the people who
is known only in his own immediate County, who
has not secured for himself a political reputation
in the other Counties, by which the simple an-
nouncement ofhis name will commend him to the
favorable notice ofour Whig friends p,enerally.

Übe can be persuaded to permit his name to be
used in the Congressional nomination, Col. J•s.
D. PAXTON, Or this county, IS Till Iflll.

Although repeatedly solicited to allow himself
to be nominated for honorable posts at Harrisburg,
he has uniformly declined all nominations. Ws
popular standing in Franklin and Adams Cam-
tics, in one or the other of which twa Counties be
has passed all his life, and his upright bearing
have won for him a fair and unblemished reputa-
tion in each of them, which few men enjoy. Add
to thh his general acquaintance in the other court-
ties in the district (acquired in part while Canal
Coram'r) and his being one of tl.e most active and
efficient Whigs in the orate, whose influence has
been felt in every political canvass for many years
past. Let the majorities in certain townships
ofFranklin County, sine. the establishment of the
Caledonia Iron Works, and the increased vote of
Franklin County from Mattime forward, give can-
did evidence now.

Ca. P. is the right kind of a Tariff-man, and
has et perishes on that question, which few possess
in the District.

lie is not an office seeker, hut if his friends now
claim him as their candidata it is hoped he wdl
3 ield to their wish.

Franklin County is already In the field and hue
several aspirants, who perhaps are anxiously
,okica for s nomination. Do either of them e
ail the man we name

Maass. Enuroas:—

FRANKIAN
(OM*UNICATiD

Sinceour all-wise Legislators• have
succeeded in apportioning the State I have been
looking fur the name of some one to be brought
forward as a suitable person to represent this dia.
trice in Congress. But as yet I believe no name
has been brought before the people.Now I tor one am satiefied that this county is
entitled to the first nominee, and amongst our
numerous leading Politicians can think of no one
more worthy or better entitled to that nominationand the support of the Whip of this the 16th
district then Dr. H. C. MLTC•Lii• of the York
Springs District. He has for eighteen or twenty
years been fighting in the Whig ranks. and has at
no time had his name befirmthe people as a can.
didate Wr public favor. WHIO.

1r .In the U. States Senate on Friday,
Mr. Pratt adverted to a rumor that Mr. Fill-
more, while pesiding officer of that body,
aware of the possibility that the casting
vote on the Compromise measures might
be thrown upon him, had determined to
vote against them ; and that he had,.more-
over, prepared a paper in advance, giving
his reasons for the vote which he might be
called upon to give. Mr. Pratt, on the
authority of the President, contradicted
this rumor as totally unfounded', and said
that the president was, during the whole
period in which the measures were discus-
sed, in favor of them, and would have vot-
ed fur them to assure their passage.

licrWe learn from Washington that
Col. Fitz Henry Warren, Second Assistant
Postmaster General, and Chief of theCon-
tract-office, has resigned his post, to take
effect on the 25th instant. Col. Warren
has made a most efficient officer. Ith; un-
derstood the resignation has arisen from
Mr. Warren's avowed preference for Gen-
eral Scottas.the Whig nominee for Presi-
dent.

LOOK AT Tllls.—A man who spends
only tit cents a day for intoxicating drinks,
pays nut in a ycar 5'.1.2,811. This sum

would rather more than defray the annual
charge for a policy of insurance on his life
for $l2OO, begining at twenty-one. And
still, how many of that and adjacent ages
prefer squandering their loose change at
the death insurance offices!

icrlbe Legislature of Maryland has
passed finally the billprohibiting the circu-
lation of foreign small notes iu that State
after the first of October next.

, There was a.very severe bail-storm in
Western Maryland on Tuesday-, which caus-
ed much damage to the crops. .

10:70Deviri F. ROBINSON, and J. M.
Pumuor, of Franklin county, are named
in the Chambersburg IVhig in connection
with the Whig Congressional nomination.
Several communications on the same sub-
ject will be found in to-day's Star.

sgt..At the recent election of Delegate;
to represent the State of N. York in the
Whig National Convention, out of 28 dia.
tricts heard from 23 have elected Scott,
and 5 Fillmore, delegates. Seven districts
to be heard from.

agi..The Capital of Oregon hew been def-
initely fixed at Merit, byan act just pas-
sed:by the Territorial Legislature for that
pub•

THE SI'IRIT4APPING DELU-
SION.—An exchange paper rays that six
patients were admitted into the Indiana
Insane Assylum within the peat month
whose insanity has been produced by the
spirit-ripping".

KTWm. S. Derrick,Maq., Chief Clerk
of the DepartmentofState, died at Wash-
ingtonon Saturday, in the 50th year of
his age. Mr: Denis* entered the State
Department in 1827, and was an, accom-
plished andfaithful officer.

J& it is rumored that a duel is on the
tapis in Washington, between the French
Minister and an ex-member of Congress
from Baltimorerthe causeof offence being
the lighting of a cigar by the former, in
thevcsence ofsome ladies !

'crib° Legislature of the State of
Maryland has agreed to adjourn on thi.
81st instant, at which", time it will have
been in, session nearly five months.

Otr-The old officers of the Hanover
Branch Railroad Company were re-elected
on the 10th instant, without. opposition.

TIN County Jana Allegheny county has 101$
inmates.

The Supreme Court is now in session at Har-
risburg. •

It is said that South Carolina will send date-
plea to the Wing National Convention.

It isssid the apple crop in Va. promises to be
ears abundant this year.

The income at Great Britain the put year a-
mounted to fifty millions of pounds,'

Counterfeit and 4110 notes on the Rate
Bank of Ohio, are very numerous in Cincinnati.

The York Bank, (York, Pa.,) has declared a
dividend of four per cent, on thesapiud stock for
the lest six months.

Dogs without muzzles, and hogs and gnats, are
not to be permitted to go at large in l'hnedelpiiia
alter the Ist of June.

Portland, Maine, 'loos not contain a Singlet grog
shop. One year ago she was him with three hun-
dred.

Plato being once asked how long he meant to
be a disciple, said, "An long on 1 son nut .aliant-ed of growing better and wow."

MILK testers,showing exorily the compuoillonof Ilia white fluid, ere sold to bo sold fur 0 cents
each in London.

A mom sn of Mormoncongregation, have been
formed in Detimatk, mo.tly consisting ofBaptists
and persons separated from the ci.nrch.

The Hagerstown People's Own any. the pros-
pect never was better than now for an abundance
offruit in that county.

Ex•Go•ernor John■ton refuses to accept a nom-
ination for the next Congress in the Allegheny
district.

The expenses of the public schools in Phil/A.l
phis, fur the present year, are estimak.d at *435,
1138.

The office ofBheriff for New York city and
county is said to yield an Income to Mr. Cantle),the occupant, of nearly $lOO,OOO per annum.

It is said that 100 letters addressed to Jenny
were lately sent to the 'lead letter office,

front Northampton (Mass.) post-office.
Astoria the Cherokee Indians, it is a penal of-

fence to keep ardent apirita. Any Indian is priv-
ileged to seise and destroy any liquors kept foe
sale.

Govessoa Bigler has vetoed more bile, sines
his induction into office, thar. any other (iovernor
in theism's period, since the formation of the Gov.
ernment.

FORM° Nawe—'rhinms throughout Franc*
remain quiet. !{omen—the Pr,lle is mei:alai,
and popular sentiment is kept at the point pi the
bayonet.

AN Autrey OF LAWYRRll..—Ateording to Us-
in:Moil's law Ledger for 1952, our country ham
25,000 lawyers, whose annual income ••im owl far
from $36,000,000."

At • concert recently, •t the conclusion of the
song, '-There's a good time coming."a fellow got
up end exlaimed : "Mister, you couldn't Gs the
date, could you 1"

Palsonsury. Roberts' inaugural address on his
third re-election to the Presidency or I.il.eria. has
reached England. It represents, in general terms,
the colony as flourishing.

A very stringent bill against free n3nrrnet hag
been reported in the Virginia Legislature, the en•
forcement of which will drive them out of We
Stale.

Tun Rhode Island Legislature adjourned lasi
Friday livening, ■Rer a session of only four day..
Only think of a four...days session in whirls the
Maine Law, among others, was enacted !

An Irishman being asked upon a late trial for a
certificate ofhis marriage, bared his heart and ex-
hibited a huge scar, which looked ac though it
might have been made with a fire shovel. The
evidence was satisfactory.
',SCOTT DIU KO TER pillow I.ortsr I.—The

oScott Association,' in New Orleans, has lip-
p•rinted t 8 delegates to attend the Whig Nation-
al Convention, in this city, to secure the nomina-
tion of Geri Scott.

The Louisiana Legislature has passel] a law
prohibiting the emancipation of slaves into that
state, except on contluinn of their being sent out
of the U. Mates. A bill recently reported in the
Maryland Legislature ha■ a similar provision.

'runts is a species of liter,' it] the {Vest Indies,
which -Obensurprised aprings to the band and
fastens its teeth and claws in the flesh. If waist-
ed, it deepens its hull and will nut loose its clutch
until cut in pieces.

COLORED 3nmors Cosmic', aran
Mtwara. Payne and Nazareth. of the colored M
E Church, were, Olt Thunalay, consecrated it, lkiff.W-
York as Bishop.. he ceremony of consecration
took place in the Second-avenue Methodist Epis-
copal Church.

1111511 IN TIIL r. 'viler in the-
London Times estimate,. that lion 11,1Ji 10 1,00,
there hat e settled in.' he I]. ),n49 351 Irish-
men, of vrl 250,900 Hein since died less itic

29..1351 soli 'rho number soiled in
iinstla is shoo 250.000.
Tint suit, or Pr nal A is 22 years of*fp, and

011 C of the hoothortitest non to the empire. this
great grand-'abler, who had 200 wives, hotio
crowd ofchildren, who'have hail descendants in
their turn until at length it is computed that the.
Iftiperial family comprises at least 10,000 fault-

lkrThe " Maitur Liquor Luw," which'
had passed the Legislature of 31assarhu—-
settkwas vetoed by the Governor on Wed—-
nesdlik. There was great rejoicing among
the tiplen and tavern-keepers, and arrange—-
ments wore making to fire five hundred
guns from the common.

Tho Governor's veto of the liquor law
was warmly debated inthe Senate, and am
attempt made to poor it in spite of titer
veto failed by a vote of 28 to 15. A now
bill was then introduced t* meet the Gov—-
ernor's principal objection, passed and sent
to the House of Representatives.

o*-The Whip of Franklin have nomi-
nated for the Assembly GEORGIE A. „MA-
DEIRA, Esq., of Chambersburg, andAlol-
CAMPBELL, of Campbellstown.

ICPAn advertisement in a newspaper-
is liko a circletof? water--continually spread-
ing itself. Throw your "rocks'! in and
try it.

locrThe Governor of Massachusettshas
nominated Hon. CALEB CUBHING for the
Supreme Judgeshipof that State.

OtrTheRev. R. S. Schnook has resigned
his post as editor of the "GermanReform-
ed Messenger."

The National Free Boil Convention is
to be held at Cleaveland on the 4th of Au-
gust.

The Maine Law goes into operation in
Rhode bland on the third Monday of
July.

Vioxstrt HAIL Sxmot.—On. Monday
noon, the Reading Press int ys,adark cloud
extending from North to South; abut half
a mile, appeared very suddenly in the
West, accompanied with a storm ofgreat
violence and heavy thundei., passed dfrect-
ly over ottr city, pouring down torrents. of
hail, varying from the size of marbles up
to walnuts, for the space °falloutfive min-
utes. The Court House glass was smish-
ed, and the beautiful stained glass in the
German Reformed Church was very much
broken. The storm did not extend muck
beyond the limits of the city, so that the
grain crops were not within its range.—
The stones were very curiously shaped,
looking like stars., with long points anti
perfectly solid. Such another Storm is
notwithin the recollection of the oldestin.
habitant.

A State Convention in favor of the Maine
law is said to he held at Hartford, Connec-
ticut, ou the likla instant.

DR. DROFLAiIIfg GERMAN BITTERS.-
That this medicine will cure liver com-
plaint and dyspepsia. no one can doubt af-
ter usingit **directed. It acts specifically
upon the stomach and liver.; it is prefera-
ble to calomel in all bilious diseases ; it acts
ea specifically upon the. liver es calomel;
eatomel ,prostrates the system—the bitters
strengthen and never prostrate the patient,
and will give renewed life and health to the
delicate invalid,) etld restore the liver to its
functions, and give digestion and appetite
in those revere casoa wherein the ordina-
ry medicines tail in producing any diem

An Excellent Reme•ly.
rrThose of our friends %filleted with

Coughs, Colds, Ate., will find themselves
greatly relieved by the time of Dr. D. H.
II ighee's excellent Remedy for Pulmona-
ry Diseases. It curt be had at the Drug
Store of S. H. Ilvemmtn, •in Gettysburg,
at 75 cents a bottle.

The Star for the Campaign!
TIMMS ravv.

TILE POLITICAL. CAMPAIGN of
1852, upon which we are now entering,

promises to he unusualiy interesting and
exciting. The offices to he tilled are the
'highest in the land. The struggle for the
icanditlacy. on both sides, is strongly con-
tested. In a few weeks the leaders will be
designated by the respertive Conventions
and the war will commence. The con-
test will be a warm one and cannot fail
to enlist the energies of both parties. At
such a time it is desirable that every Whig
should be "posted up" in regard to all the
beading questions of the day—the move.
40191118 of the belligerent forces, and the
various topics for discussion that will enter

into the canvass.
in order to phtee such information with-

in the reach of the thousands of our polit-
ical friends in Adams county who do not
now take a paper, we have concluded to
furnish copies of the Star & Banner, for
the Campaign. viz t—frout the lOth of
June—the time of the meeting of the Whig
National CON veration—unii/ the PrCsiden-
lial Election in November, n period of
FIVE MONTHS, at the following

CAMPAIGN RATES:
For a Single Copy. $0 50
For a Club Of6 Suluicrlbers, 2bo
For a Club of 12 do.. 6 UV

7 To bepaid in nil eases in Alvancc—
Ily this arraugment the cost of the paper

wi,ll he reduced 'toady one half front our
usuail terms. Papers forwarded to every
part of the County free of postage.

Whigs of Atkins, aid us in circulating
the documents I Orders by mail (post
paid) promptly attended to. Send them
■long !

DALTIMOK E DIA ET.

[PIIOI.I Till & I.TIMORt NV% OF YLIFTROIDA T.]
FLOUR AND NIEAL.--We note more firm

lira in the Flour market to day, with en advnurto
though sales were moderate. Males of 900 blots-
Howard street brands at f 4 124per bbl.. being art

ads/ince of igi motto per bbl. since yesterday
Holders firm at this price. Sales of a few bun.

•dred l b..l ily at 1.4 124 per Md., but gener-
ally held higher. Rye Flour rii3 flu, and Corn
Mesh 1.3 1.25 per Ithl.

LIRAIN ANDsEEDS.—The receipts of Grain
are increasing. We note wiles of g I to prnne
red Wheat at a ittl crisis t white wheal 08 its.

a 0.2 per bushel. as to quality. live 78 rum

p,r. 114140.1. !"elit's of while and 'elltriv Corn at
59 cents per bushel—a decline in the mailer. Oats

3 , a 4.! rents or 1,11010. I'r Afrayland and Pella-
1V111.j.1 .hang" ut pri'•cs.
GIIOCKIIIK, —Coffee continues firm; sales

of lito at idf a U rent,. per 111. t•flug•r.ore firmer,

.nod price, Olioand—runt. ,011311. Naw Otleilll■
olllM+Wa reed. per gnllnn. Eire i. firm,

alira of prime Unrolitta at f 4 per 100
1.111 fl.ll/N traintartions nee moder-

ate. Holder. continue to oak $l9 for Mesa Pork,

and $l7 for Prime do. Mesa Beef*II "ale. of
Hawn alioulders at 0 rents, side. I 0 a I oi rent..

and Ilan.' If a I cent. per 11.. Lard
will, .14, Of nt ill rent.. and keg, of 11}
et.. per 111. Putter in kegs 13 al4 cents, roll 16

a Its eants per 111.

MARRIED,
On the `.2ttild day of April, he the Rev. A fired

iawca. Mr. N VW: 1) M JOIINON.I.frort
W.,clic.antl tAz Itl Alit:A RE t.\ NN TAcui
IN A 11.111..latieliter 11'illiam Taughititnaugh.

of Ilartturtl, Bluckfurd Cu., Ind., formerly of

;this county.
,On the Vitt' ult., by the Rev. Mr. Deneker, Mr.

;PETER WIERICH. of Germany ton nehip, end
)Mise MARY ANN to..MITH, of Alouotpleasant
"township.

DIED.
On the 9sithinst., near Littlestown, Mr. HEN-

RY. NOCHMER, goo of Michael Nourser, Esq.,
,aged 35 yearsand 17 days.

In York. no•the 7th inst.. CHARLF.3 WIL-
SON BMW& late of Petersburg, (Y. ti.) aged 19
Beare 2 Illoathe and9 days.

On the 7th isuit.,in Union township, Adams
tounly. SAMUEL, can of John and Eliza Meek.
ley, aged 4 months and N 6 days.

At the residence of ker (other, in Tremont,
Schuylkill county. Pa.. vm the 11th inst., of coo-

-gumption, Mrs. HENRIETTA ADAMSON, only
.daughterofT. A. Oodfrey lormerly o f Petersburg.
.(Y. gged 19 years and S rrnintha.

On the 13th Wig after anillness ofAve months,
which she bore with the most perfect Christian

assignation to the Divine will, Mrs. CATHAR-
INE, consort of the law Jacob Smith. aged 41
years 4 months and 3 days. The subject of this
obituary notice is the 11011TH member of thessone
family, who fells victim to the ravages of Jonah
in the short apace of three months. May she Teat
in peace.

XOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration cm the
Willie Of CATIIIARINB-SMITII, late Of

-Menallen townOltip. tlect'd, having been
.granted to the subscriber, residing in Pet.
.ersburg. (Y. S.) notice is hereby given to
ouches are indebted to said estate to make
payment without delay. and those having
claimsare requested topresent the same,
properly authenticated. for settlement.

JOHN D. BECKER. Admit..
May 21-81

irEBSTER & •YINGLING,
(snooessoro to A, 3. 11!Mori)

11111STXCHSTRR HOTS
AND

OW 11621 (DUNFIVIKB9
Cornerof Main & Court Streets,

11W2STSUNITZLIt.
May 21—tf.

W. H. STEVENSON,
ATTORNEY AT. LAW'.

0FFICE. with it. R. STayexam,
in the North West corner or die Ceti;

sre Square, Gettysburg, Pa.
TOIL SAME, CRIMP,

,11 GOOD SEUOND HAND SITILKET.
)toy 21. GEO. ARNOLD.

I,odies9 Dress Goods.
SILKS and Satins, Merinoes, M. de

Labia.. Alpacas, Calicoes. SH A WLS,
Collars, Gloves, Stockings, &c., skc., are
to be had at

SCHICK'S

HOUSEWIFE GOODS.
In MANS, one yard wide for 4 cents,
41•11- heet ngs, Shirtings, Linens, Towle,
Napkins, Tidings, Table.diapers, Mar.
sells Quilts, Checks, &c., all can be had
cheap, and good,at

MIDDLECOFF'S.

CLOTHS AND. CASSIMERES.
AFINE assortment of Black and Fancy

. Colored. Cloths, Cassimeres and
Vesting., just opened. and for sale at the
lowest cash prices, by

D. MIDDLECOFF.

BUFF CASSIMERE.
HE attention of gentlemen is invited
to a very superior quality of HUFF"

CASSIMERE, at the Establishment of
SKELLY & HOLLEBAUGH, Merchant
Tailors, Gettysburg, where may be found
FANCY CASSIMERES, of every vari-
ety and quality.

ameticau Whig ellimanac,
1410 R 1852—published by Greeley and

WElrath—containinga WO amount
of valuable and interesting 'wiggles of the
Census, Election Returns, Laws of Con-
gross, dtc..for sale, 124 cents per copy,by

Feb. 8.3 S. H. BUEHLER.
The Rev. AUXANDERSHARP wilt

preach in the Assoc. Ref. Church
onSabbath, the .234 hurt., at 10io'clock.

May t4. Lrinentinal and Compiler copy.

NOTICE TO TAB-PAYERS.
NOTICE is hereby given that the Com.

missioners will make an abatement
of FIVE PER CENT, upon all State
and County Taxes messed for the year
1852, and paid to collectors on or before
Tuesday the 29th day of June next ; and
Collectors are hereby required to make
such abatement to all persons paying on
or before said day.

e::r Collectors will be required to make
payment to the County Treasurer on or
before Friday the 2d of July next,—
otherwise they will not be entitled to any
abatement. It will be the duty of Collec.
tors to call upon individuals personally.

JOHN MUMELMAN,
JACOB ORIR:sT,
ABRAHAM BREYER.

Attest— Comer's.
JACOB Auanitraavee. Qlk.

Commissioner's office
April 28,1852—td.

IMARION RANGERS.
YOU will parade in Mummasburg
on Saturday, the 29th of May
inst., at 10 o'clock, A. M., pre-
ciaely, with arms and accoutre-
ments in complete order: at which
time an election for Second Lieu-
tenant and a Courtof Appeal will

he held. Punctual attendance and pay-
ment of fines is earnestly requested.

By order of the Captain.
May li. AARON WISLER,0. S.

Bonnets 'and Millinery Goods.
LADIES in wentof Bonnets, Ribbon.,

Silks, Florence., Flowers, dm, will
find tliena in fine style, and cheapest at,

MIDDLECOFF'S.

UN hand and for sale Locust Oros,.
May 7, 1852-0

GEO, ARNOLD.

FAMS--4 large assortment just }weir-
ad at gurtz's cheap corner.

PARASOLS!- PARASOLS ! 1
ARICII lot just opened and for sale

cheap at 601110K's

BOROUCH ACCOUNTS.
KELLER K URTZ. T'reasiiker oftheBor-

ough ti Gettysburg, fir the year end-
ing May 3, 1852.

DR.
Dom... ars.

tislance--last settlement. 20 45
Balance of duplicate of J. G.

Frey, IR4B, 84 74
do. 8. Weaver. 1850, 189 09

Duplicate ofS. Weaver, 1851, 682 10
Stall Rents, 20 00
Cash ofDanner &Ziegler on notes, 62 00
" J. B. Danner, Rent, 30 00

Burgess Middlecoff,Licences,
Fees, 15 00

Orderof County Commissioners, 100 00

clog asi
By Cash paid out on Ordees, Qt:, dtfoI.loWet DOW/. art.
George Trostle, Plank• 881
John Culp, Burgess Fees, 1' 81}
D. Middlecoff, 46 •• 1 88
Officers of Election, 9 50
W. W. Hamerely, Shovels. iitc., 4 00
R. G. Harper, Printing, 14 50
Jacob Culp, Smith work, 81
R. 0. McCreary-, Fees, 1$ 00
D. M. Snayser, ~ Sm., 7 75
Extra Police, July 3d, 2 00
Water Company. Water Rent, 20 00
A. Prater, Winding Clock, 10 00
S. R. Russel, Interest, 15 00
D. M. Smyser. ii '7O 20
A. Heintzlemon, ii 4 00
Taxes. 2 80
S. Powers, Granite Walks. kn., 35 50
Keller Kurtz, Day Book, 1 50
S. S. Selimucker, (1 ravel, 2 50
A. Slonaker, Work, 371
Peter Lutz, 4 021Henry Little, .. 75
John Shiflett, 14 2 871
M. Zaeli, - 16 El 871
Adam Plans, 44 j 50
8. Miller, 66 3 00
N. Hoffman, 66 2 99/
H.Rhine, " 3 00
A. Calori, - 1. -- - -. 1 49}
Geo. C. Stria: lionaet, is • ' 5,0
John Gilbert, Hauling. 4 621
N. Codori, - is 250
P. Aughinbaugh. Street at Rood

Commissioner. 13 50
C. S. Swope, 66 7 75
C. Maury, work on May tngine. 75
N. Weaver, services as Constable. 1 00
H. Tate, .. •• 41 50
P. Myers, ii o 5 50
G. C. Striekhouser, work on

Diamond, an 00
Balance in hands of J. G. Frey,

Duplicate oflB4B. 34 74
•' 8. Weaver, Duplicate of 1950, 121 03

S. Weaver, • •' 1851, 151 10
Burgess and Council; 30 00
Treasurer and Clerk, 30 00
Balance in hands of Treasurer, 6

*llO3 33/
1852, May MI. The'Town Conned of

the Borough of Gettysburg,do certify, dm
they have settled the amounts of KELLER
liturz, Treasurer of the Borough ul Get-
tvsberg, for the year ending on the 8d of
May, 1852 ; that his accounts are correct;
and that there is a balance in his hands of

Dollars,Eighl,y-Poo 4. Our.-halloilds.
JAM E.B G. REND,
J. F FA NEti I OCK,
J. HOUCK.
A ri: ZER,
HENRY HUPP.

May 14-4t.

t-,:etthm
aLEI (1) CO

S FA II NESTOUK & SONS would
• Lll4lllll 1111.411'M their (newts awl toe

Nbliv, (hat' hit have just reittruetl trout
the Cities with their usually Large, Ulm!)
and well selvricil Stork of Uoolk, to witrit
they titvite the attention of intreltabert4—
Cottbinting of

2.0:117 Iit:ODZ/)=1, '
Groceries, Queetistoure, flordroare

Sadler): Oil and Pal vs. Dee
Stu e, Cedar Ware. 4.c.

Our Stock of Dress Goods. to which
Ladies are particularly invited, is the La
est and Prettiest ever offered—Rentge
Lames. Popleins, M. do Lamm., Law
Silks, Berne, Tissues. Alpaca's; tke.

To the Oentletnen we olTer the Lam
and Cheapest assortment of Week
Fancy Cloths, Cassimeres, and Vestin
Tweeds. Kent, Jeans, Cords. Valenci
Cottonadea, and Pants Stuff of every v
iety. Also, Ready' Made Linen Coats,

CARPETS ar BIATTiIi
A fine assortment of Bonnets, Bon

Ribbons, Artificial's, Fans, and Dress Tr'
mings of every variety,

Ladies' Shoes,
Palm, Panama and Leghorn Hats,
Domestics of all kinds and prices,
Groceries, cheaper than ever,
Queenswere, Dye 'tolls. and Ce

Ware, &c., &c.
The ititention of the public is also dire

ed to our very Large and general asso
ment of

the largest stock ever offered, which w
be sold very low. Also, their comp!.

• Stock of
SADDLIXY.SHOE FINDINGS, •

OILS 4• PAINTS. GLASS.
ARILS, and every variety of Coatis

TRIMMINGS;
We ask our Friends to give us a nail

and examine our Stock, as we flatter out-
selves that we can please them as hereto-
fore in Pretty and Cheap anode.

SAIIVIL FAUN/WOO'
JA/1101 F• . FAUN/WOOL,
HENRYL FAIINZOTOOk•

March 9,-1852 •

NOTIOXIL

J4ErrERR of Aduitnistration on the
estate ofJAOO2 RIDER, Jr. lateof Ger.

many tp.. deceased. having been granted
to the subscriber, residing in. MountjOy
tp.. notice is hereby given to all who are
indebted to said estate, to make payment
withoUt delay, and to those having claims
topresent them properly Authenticated for
sealement.

' JOSEPH FINK, Adm4r.
May 14---St*

LAWNS AND PRINTS.
FAST Colored LAWNS, at from 8 to

20cents. Prints, warranted Madder
Colors, at. 4,5, 0. 8, 10, and 12 cent...—.
New Patterns in great variety, just -open-
ed at MIDDLECOFIT. Latlieseall and
see them.

ICE CREAM) MEAD)
AND CONFECTIONARIES.

rw\IIE subscriber has now commenced
-R. operations for the summer, at the old
stand in Baltimore street. and is prepared,,
to 1111 all orders for any quantities whams=
er at the shortest notice. 'nankinl for
pan favors he feels confident in his ability
to furnish his patrons with an article of
pure cream, unsurpassed for flavor, smooth,
IMPS and richness. My rooms are now
open. where Ladies and Gentlemen will
ever find this cool and agreeable coulee.thin, in all its variety of flavors ; also iced
Mead of the very heat piality. No pains
or expense will be spared to makethe calls
of visitors agreeable and pleasant.

E. SH-LADS.
April 23-3m.

fletn eauoring
ESTABLISEOUNT.

SIIL:ADS Ar. KING
vinild most respectfully
inform their friends and
rhti public generally, that
hey. have entered. into
lartnership to carry on thn
Minoring. Zusiztose,
I all its branches, and
het• trill be glad to ac-

commodate eitsiorners, al their establish-
ment, in South Hal tiloore a treet, (old stand
of .laoo!, Sheadii,) next door to Bchi eik'd.

oppoPtie Fahoestoek's. Their
eharaes trill he moderate, and ail garments
war-aotcd to fit. They ask a trial. feeling
confident that their work will please.

I~7Cnuntry produce taken in exchange
for work.

The FASHIONS for the Spring and
Summer him been rereivpil.

Geti'yoburg, April 9. 1852-13'.
The Richest and most varied

assortment of
FANCY GOODS,

EVERbrought to this place has just
been received by SCHICK, and is

now opening at his :Stn re in South Balti-
more street. The public is invited to call
and examine goods and prices, both of
which cannot but please, ne feels fully as-
sured. Among his stock will be found

LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOODS,
smell as ilks. Sauna, Poplents. I.lseuee
Berates, Ilene de Laines, Lawns, Al.
paces, Bombazines. II initial's, Swift!, Jac-
iniet and Cambric Mils[ins, and Calicoes,
in treat variety. Also,

CLOMB, ell BSI4I 11111:81,
Satinetts, Tweeds, Cotonelles, Nankeen,
Linen Check, Vestinge of sill Sorts, &6:
In short his stock Is very large, and em-
braces all in hie line.

gu'Call and judge for yourselves--no
trouble to show goods.

April 9, 1852.

KEW sraitliA Utts.!
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

INVE subscriber has just returned from
Philadelphia, with a heavy stock of

seasonable goods, which has been selected
with great care, in reference to prices,
quality, and wants of the community, and
which for variety anditheapness, he nat-
ters himself, is uneurpassed by any other
stook in the County. Partieularattentien
is invited to an examination.

Nu charge fur shckwieg gond&
D. MIDDLECOFFi.

April 16-tf.

Parasols and Umbrellas
OF all sizes. qualities; lad styles, for

sale at the lowest prsees, by
D. MIDDLECOVE".

HEW 0.00,1:13.

IL.
MORE or THEM, AND AT LOWER PRI-

CEb THAN EVER.

I'eIXTOM has just
returned Iron' the City with s very

large and well selected stock of
Hats, Caps, Boots & Shoes,

of every variety and style, suitable fur the
season%

"Call at the; Store of tho forwo Ex-
tremes," and you cannot fail to be, suited
in qiininity, quality, and Wane

mats ! MILLS! mitts!
JILL IIIIPtm7:410" PlStOPEitt:

Rts ow,

AWAKE TO YOR INTERESTS.
BONNELL'S

NEW end improved Patented procems of
flowering by which a barrel of super-

fine flour is constantly Matte but of 240
pounds of Wheat.

The subscriber havihß introdureil thn
above process of Flouring into his Mill at
Locust Grove. in Germany tnwrishipi
Anions county, finds it to work beamif Idly.
?Intl lit now realizing all he anticipated
from it, by;constantly making a barrel of
supetfitte.flour from 240 Founds of rand
wheat, efts straight average grind, without
stoppage or interruption for re-grinding
petrifies/ This process can be adapted to
country work to,ilf.e mane advantries as
Merchantwork. The Milling comnothitt
are resprtetfolly invited to call at my NHL
ono anda kilt trilled 8, West ofLittlest/toff,
where they can see the Whole process in
full operation. *Wiese its simplicity and
perfection. find thin it works to admiration,
Slut no mlsbake. icily, undersigned has
procured the right. and is how prepared
to sell Counfv, townithip anti individual
rights in the fillinwing 'Perritery:

Adams Franklin , Cumberland, Dauph--inaorkfLl.ehanutt..__Clutater._. Berke. and
Lancaster County and ticy. In Pennsyl-
vania. and Allegheny. Washington and
Fretleriek. Carroll. Howard. Anise Arun-
del, andBaltimore Cotioty. anti City in
Maryland.

'l'ltis processrhas been introdtieed, and is
now in use in many of the most extensive
Flooring Mills in Western Nett York.
Michigan end Ohio. all-of which are mak-
ing a barrel of superfine dour froth 240
pounds of wheat open n :straight ingrate
grind.. Foritirther particulars refer to hand-
bills, put up in the MOAB in Gettysburg.
and must of the towns of note in dotCoun-
ty. containing a number of Certificatbs.
Ate., from practical operators, men of the

ending-firsts All t lTnecefitinttigorlif*
lion.together with a draft of the .bniting ar•
rangements. hopper, plan of .feeding,

&e.. will be given to any individual
purchasing a right, Any- further informa-
tion can be obtained by calling on the nub-
scriber, or, by letter. (post paid.) to him at
Gettysburg. GEO. ARNOW.

Gettysburg..Apri- 10. 1862--tf. , • ,

tD In a letter from Mr. A. 1..-Elpahling of
the State of New York to the undersigned.
dated October 10th .1851.-her-5ay51.....1
have Bonnet, process of flouring in my
mill.—it is right.--and 4 bushebrof—good
wheat weighing ea pounds to_rhe bushel
is enough for a barrel of superfine flour;
,if you think it en object to gain from 15to
25 pounds rd wheat in every barrel of.
flour. 'come snd tee roy-arrangements.•-•
lam making the yield daily. 1-will nee•

er go hick :to• the old mnethod I have
hatl 23 years experietireft, the bind ess.

'anti it is worth all other ilnprovemeute.
, - , G. A.

P. 8. Kr. Spalding la a large_npera.
;ur, grinding upwards of 30,000 barrels of
flour per year.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.
JI barrel of superfineflour out of 290

pounds of wheat—and no mistaken

ZEUCE-Ltiall;1810
' HAS introdueed into his Mill it LiP

elfin Grove. Germany, township.
BONNE 1,13 PATENTED PROCESS
OF FLOURING, and is now making a
barntl r superfine flour from 240 poundi,
or foul bushels of clean wheat weighitig
60 pounds. This brings a gain to: the
farmer of from I w bushel of wheat
to the barrel over the ordinary procest'of
grinding; them is also a gain in thttoffal.
in there being .mniii shorts sod Winne
and little or ne bran. This imprOvenient
centime of one eontiiittotta process of grind-
lug. !oohing tke., until all the floor is ski.
tained. separating the snowily from the
glutinous substance contained in the grain,
andby it the quality oh the flour is improve
ed. glut grinding so dote the first grind as
to injure the quality ofOM faring or tinnily
part of the grain. and grindingenclose the
second grind as to take ontall the flourfrom
the portion of the hurry Which remains in
the offal with theoldmediodolgrinding.and
waieh is the most onstrieions part of the
flour; this being combined with the whole,
.improves the quality of the flour, makes it
more nntriciour. will ',Ways insure good
fermentation in baking, rises hotter. is not
so liable to solar. will make a beater yield
of -bread to a given quantity of &until
white. and sweeter than finer ground in
the old way. presetting all the good goalie
tie, of the flour.

Farmer• wanting a barrel of superfine
flour madefrom 240 pounds of good clean
wheat, will please call at Louvre Ganes.

JOHN ORA HMI. Hiller.
Locust Grove; April 18, 1852—t14

Gentlemen,* Trent%

Cl.o.rnS. Quid mere'', (Novinets, Hero
tacky/me, V.ENTIN GS fliatikimlsi

Suspender.. Itasitikerehiefe.o HA VATS.
Stoekimre, &e., &a., may beluuml, goo.
and cheap, at

- • - H
Blanks of all kinds forsaltellelinis office.

HATS AIM CAPS.
GtiFAExcitement ! And his hoT

*ender. For 8. S. McCreary to

IDlolling oft all kinds ni
HATS&ffitCAPS

at retnitrliableldw prides.
He has s splendid tootorttnent of Fur, Silk,
Moods,Kossuth tint; Slouch fiats, and caps
or the very blest Pashion. lie tvould
moot respectfully invite all persons to cell
and examine for themselves, and be aston-
ished to wee the excellence and cheapness
of the goods S. S. McCREARY.

N. h.—Merchants and others who pur-
chase to sell again, are invited to call be-
fore purchasing elsewhere, if they want to
buy goods so as to create an excitement
and wake money so fast that it will almost
frighten them. So: ['tithe a-running, but.
don't fall. lieep_running until you land
safe at

S. S. MeCREARY'S.
April 23,1292-22

Beautiful Dress Goods roc Ladies.
NEW style. o► nutty dress goods, which
. 1-11 can't fail lb please the unne of any

, who wish pretty and chomp goods. Also.
a fine assignment of Mourning dress
goods, justresetved at

MIDDLECOFP'S
if .3) UNTEjtPA NES—or/bits milled—-
n/ for sale very low at KIIRTZ'S.

2000 LAIOII3IO
A E' *Miting tenrtify that 00W;1%0
•EIL AitAir COOKINCi STOVE
•ery best Slav& littiv in use, insomuch as
they will Jo matt dookieg, Roasting end
fiNking, Biel de it /11i les?' 1160r, and lasi
as long again as as any othir move nbWMid. these celehraled cores ire ai'
inanity lON for sale at ti fefy reduced
rifled tit Ilid

GETIITSURtI NOW IND
SitoP4Where the eithveribers feeling determined

la snit all persona have alma the ParboilStilton's Baltimore Air-tight, Penlight.ll
and esibineh Conk Stove, anti Air-tight
and TenplateParka Stoves el the impel
beriutilnl paiMtnor
TEE SIiTLOR 1701:101111,,Mhirh enimbt littrintssto. for lightness of
&alight or in the character Or Omit work.
aft. constantly nit hand Int. Aide' NMI in view
of the fact that the Mouldboattl of these
f*lneghs is one-fourth !leerier titan that or
other plonglie, it tit dedldttily the cheep.
est that ran be nhtflihelL

rzotrants and nth
era, Castings for the Woodentik Flotitglio

31aniiinety, endings and /14,1-1
lo*:ware, with every nrtiele usually math!
at Foundries Min 'be Amine(' here.

glacksinithiitg and Shoe Making a"

'l'. WARREN & SON.

NEW ARRIVAL or
MU% 0,10k%

At the Farihers' Cheap Corner,

AB. KURTZ has just returned Irmo
• Baltimore and Philadelphia with it

huge and desirable lot of Spring rind Sim-i mer Goods. 1Ve would Invite the sinew
don of the Ladies to our complete assort.
mem, of Dress Silks. Ilerage de Lenten;
iery.rielt styles, Silk Popleine, Plain and

! Figured Alpacas, New Style Mous dd
Lollies, Lawns, Silk Tissue, Berne plain
Hotta figured. • Also Ginglintns, Widths;
Cillieues. -Checks, 'Pickings,ke.
lIENTLEIVIEWS WEAR.

Cloths, Cassimeres. 81initner tlloths'ag
Vesibigs, ih great variety. Alen. Linen
and Comm Pants stuff, at all prices. A
handsome sestirtnient Of Goods fur boy'r
wear.

anoraanKkieWatia
A very large lot or balltel varying, in

vices front 12} to 1111,00 per yard. Mill
and look at them, if you want to buy of
not no trouble to allow our

QUEENSWARE.
Our assortment of Queens ware is *delfts

ted to be the cheapest iu the coulitry ; ire
ire receiving a boge additiod td our foul.
er Ana. Obrootwure ol every deseriididnidirectfront the manufacturers;

I_,Groceries
A very full assortment of Groceries—-ihebest fip sugar and levy coffee in town

alto molasses, teas. pepper, starch, apices.
dr.c., all very cheap.. Wanted in exchange
for goods Butter., Lord. MasaiEggs, Halite
Bides, Shoulders, Soap, Aro., kir which
the highest price Will be given. 0:744
grail want to sate motley, KURTE'S
Cheap corner is the place to-do it.

Gettysburg, April 10, 1052—tf
Diamond Tonsors-,-New Firth;

fripton & Nrattstit,
PASMONABLV: BARBERS AND HAMREst4EllB,
CAN at all times he found prepared td

attend to the calls of the people. atthe Temple. in the Diamond. adjoining
the County Building. From Long ear-riefice theyflatter themselves that they estigo through all the rarnitirations bf the

Ttrrisorial Department;
with such an infinite degree of skill, asWill. meet with the entire satisfactioh ofAll who may submit their ANS" to the
keen ordeal of their raters. They hope;
therefore, that by their attention to Nisi.;
nears, and a desire.to please, they will mer-
it as well as receive,a libetal 'hereof pub.;
lie patronage. The sick will be attended
to at their private dwellings;

--

BOUNTY LAND WARRANTS
Located, Bought and Sold.

I HAVE sx ,ooo TO IN-;
VEST IN •

• -LAHD MARORAETS: •
WILLpay the highest Alarket prices

in cash; for warrants, and will sell
warrants for soldiers. Persons wishing to
buy Land Warratos, or Land,can be sup-
plied.

I WILL, LOCATE
1VARRANT, at the lowest prices and

un the Best lands, 'Mtn actual inspec-
lion, also furnishing desrriptiort of soil;timber, &c., in Illintiis, lows Wisconsin
Lind in all the Western spates , neat.;
erous locating Agents 'hetet

Apply personally or by leiter to
• D. AfeebkAUGH Y.
fit. W. CdtneP or the Diamond, getty•buryliApril 9..ssnlma -

NOTICE,
TTEHS of Administration on the

estate of Wk. W. MPtnaLvit. late Ot
Huntington township, Adninscounty, Pa.►
dedeased, having been granted to the
subabriber; who resides In Latimote town.;
ship, notice is hereby giver► to all who
are indebted to said estate, to make par
mein without delay, and to those !teeing
clams to present the same properly authena
!leaked, to tl►e subscriber. for settlement:

JACOB ORIEBT, Ad'enrt
May 7,—Ot

LOOK ItZIRZI

fIS E t Y, Gloves, HandkerehiefeiCollars, Edgings snd Lacteal BOMA
netts, Book and Mull Muslim,. lrialt Liao
en, Black Silk Lae. andFringe. ie., &c.i
to be had In great variety at

SC HICKIS
EXTRACT OF COMPEL

THE genuine, origin's! XXrftetC7 4OF COFFEE, Witch had been re+
cenlly so extettairelv brought into VI sit
a substitute for Codes, and which resew
mends itselfby reason of its cheapness as
well as its excellence. dab be had, at all
;mei, S.; the Store of

S. H. BUEHLER.
*H2IOJANOOII 5.Z.111118

ehiistitin Minstrel, by Aiken.
pen COPIES just received. Prhoote
'lrv' was per copy, pug for alit

TilE STAR AND BANNER.
OIETTIS

Friday Evening, May 21,_1852.
FOR PRESIDENT

WINFIELD SCOTT.
VIOL PitIt9IDINT,

JAMES C. JONES.
tOR CANAL CCNNIIBBIONER,

JACOB HOFFMAN, (Berks)

LIST OF LETTERS, •
Remaining. in the Post Offies at Getty:,

burgs May lath, 1852. •

Alyea Solomon Lee Alfred & Wash
Butler Henry McDonnel Miss Harriet
Bishop Henry Miller John
Butler Elisabeth McDermott E. Allison
Bubtits Peter McCreary T. A.
Beyer/ Chriellan Martin Milian
BrinkerhoofJohn McKnight 'Phonies S.
Bushman Michael Plank George
Benner Moses C. Roth Abraham
Bailey Miss Harriet C. Robert Jamie
Bender John Rath Miss Sarah
Cooper Mies Mary Rife Haney
Conrad George Hemet Miss Ms*
Cashman Miss Sarah E. Riddlemoser Ephraim
Criswell Jacob Rover Mrs. Maria
Cogley Mrs. Catharine Stoner Henry
Conrail Patterson Snider Mrs. C. d.
Cullen Rev. C.C. Starhuck John
Diehl Samuel Sheffer John
Dirkle William Sanders Mrs. R. M.
Dugileele Joseph A. f-a micro Frances
Eckert Conrad 2 IStocklager Ames
Eckart. Henry ttrhriver Philip
Etholtt John Shaefl'r Daniel
Gerlach Mrs. C. P. Smith Mrs. Sarah
Galbreath Miss Mary J. Taerney John E.
(troop John Thomas Isaac C.
Gallagher Mrs. Lydi• Toland Mathew
Hold:Samuel 'Wierman Feby
House George Walter Daniel
Hoover Miss Martha NVoikerd Emanuel
Hold Michael Wood John W.
limner John
Houghtelin Cornelius Weigle Miss Elizabeth
Keckler Christian IVintrode William
Kendlehart Mrs. Eliza Yates Daniel
Little Samuel J. 2 oKUM All LETTIIIII•
Longer hey. John Beckman John
Lightner George Hoergennather J. A.
Latahaw Peter Sachs John

A. H. BUEHLER. P. M.
llTPersons calling fur letters in the above List

will please say they are advertised.
May _l

I:),isVina 11C)intaLY
.1.),DU.) 13 LTSI a,til ILDIY

um g)a e
V HE subscriber respectfully informs
AL the public that he has opened a per-

manent Daguerreotype Gallery, in. the,
house formerly kept as a Temperance
house in Chambershurg street, a few doors
from the Diamond, where he is prepared,
at all times and in all weathers, to take

DAGUERDEOTIVP ES,
in hest style, of all sizes and kinds, and at
the lowest rates. If my pictures do not
give satisfaction, there willbe no charge.

01.-7.Give me a call.
SAMUEL WEAVER.

Gettysburg, May 14,'52-Iy.
---

-- --
-- -- -

BOUNTY LANDS.
-

!PERSONS entitled to Bounty
AL Lands under the acts of Con-
gress of the United States can
have their claims promptly and
efficiently attended to by applica-
tion either personally or 5y letter

to thesubscriber, at his office in Gettysburg.
Claimants whose applications have been
suspended on account of deficiency in
proof may find it to their advantage to call.

P.:7° The fee charged is $5 in each case,

payable upon the delivery of the warrant.
The subscriber will also attend to claims

for Pensions for Revolutionary or other
services and the location of lands. The
side and purchase of Land Warrants at-

tended to, and the highest cash price paid
for the same. R. G. MeCREARY,

May 14—tf. Attorney at law.

TO 00IINTEII DUIRMELAMTS
rimE lersigned have just opened an
1 extensive and general assortment of

cnioCERIF_S", TEAS, il4'sU cm, z..t.
WHOLESALE, Al'

No 149 North Third Street, above
flare Sreel, Philadelphia,

Where Country Merchants will Lind it to

their interest to call, as they are determin-
ed to sell so cheap. that buyers need not
go any torher, in any ilogallee.

They desire to call especial attention to
a fine lot of

UELAS!!
All fresh, that will commend themselves
to the [wrt particular.

Oinr nrin rrr
ALTER Ac WILLISTON, Grocers,

Nn 14:1 North Third ROCO, Philarra
April 0.-3to.

',rill-SOIL PLOUGHS
00h' the hest quality—always on hand

and for sale in Gettysburg, at the
Foundry of

T. WARREN & SON.
Feb. 27. 1852.

Bonnets and Dress Goods.
A N additional supply, of Gitnp and

11a- Straw Bonnets, Berme De Laine,
l'op!eine and dotted Swiss for lottles'
Dresser just received and for sale cheap
at FA H NESTOCK'S,

April 23. Sign Red Front.
Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons.

LADIES. if you wish to see a beau-
tiful assortment of Bonnets and Bon-

net Ribbons, call at
SCHICK'S

CELLEHRE g
TheRichest SE Best Assortment

OF SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
For Gentlemen's Wear,

EVER OPENED IN GETTYSBURG!

TSIELELY NOILLEMUCH
AKE pleasure in balling the attention
of their friends and the public to their

extensive stock of Fashionable Goods for
gentlemen's wear, just recehted from the
city, which, for variety of style, beauty of
finish, and superior quality, challenges
comparison with any other stock in the
place. Our assortment of

Cloths, plain and fancy Tweeds
and Cassimeres, Vestings,

Satinets, Summer Coatinp,&e.
CAN'T BE BEAT ! Give us a call, and
examine for yourselves. We have pur-
chased our stock carefully, and with a de-
sire to please the tastes of all, from the
most practical to the most fatidious.

ocr•TAILoRINo, in all its branches,
attended to as heretofore, with the assist-
ance of good workmen.

07The FASHIONS for Spring and
Summer have been received.

Gettysburg, April 30, 1852.

Ilh, ''S =HI. ". V

HARDWARE STORE.
VHE Subscribers would respectfully

announce to their friends and the
that they have opened a NEW

II A RDW ARE STORE in Baltimore
adjoining the residence of DAVID ZIEGLER,
Gettysburg, in which they are opening a
large and general assortment of

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

GROCERIES)
CUTLERY, COACH TRMIMINGS,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, Shoe Findings,

Paints, Oils, & Dyestuffs,
in general, building every description of
articles in the above line of business—to
which they invite the attention of Coach-
makers,Blacksmiths. Carpenters, Cabinet-
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, mid the
public generally.
Our stock having been selected with great
cite 'and purchashed, for Cash, we gnarl
antee,(for the Ready Money,) to dispose
of any part of it on as reasonable terms as
they can be purchased any where.

We particularly request s call from our
friends, s.nd earnestly solicit a share of
public favor, as we are determined to es-
tablish a character for selling Goods at
low prices and doing business on fair prin-
ciples.

JOEL B. DANNER,
DAVID ZI,F.GLEK.

Gettysburg, June 19, 1851.—tf.

REMOVAL' REMOVAL!
ItKiffi GAA:Mt

61E012,6E AIRMOILD
HAS just returned from the city with

stock of freiM Goods embracing every
variety of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
PLAIN, STRIPED ANK vuoungui.

Plain and figured Silks, all very cheap
Bonnets. Bonnet Silks, and Satins.
Ribbons, Flowers, &c.
Alpacas Black and lane's , colored.
M. Delaincs, Berage Defames, Lawns
Bohemian (:rays Cloth, Hosiery.
(fovea, &c. Also, superfine

CLOT'S;
FL,NC'! CASSIMERS,

Cashman!lts,Parameila Clutha, JeHew.
Tweeds, Velvet Univ.'s.
Black Satin Vestatigs, extra good, rite.,

Also a large lot of
WINULVOW34IOO

Fresh Groceries, Queensware, &c.
OF EVERY VARIETY

All of which will be disposed of on the
moat reasonable terms. IpcpCall at Beira
Corner if you want Bargains- . We
pledge ourselves nut to be undersold by
any establishment in this place or ale-
where.

April 2,-1852

ROFFMAN & WARRENS'
41142/DIDIbZNQ 4'4:11/liagt

iiitt%VttAlzl
WITH THE LATEST

*ittairobtlx liiratbluctv.
THE undersigned would respectfully

announce to the public that they
have entered into partnership for tiding
business at the well known FACTORY
on Middle Creek, in Freedom township,
Adams County. Pa., on the road from Get-
tysburg to Ewmitsburg, and are prepared
to fill all orders in their line of business,
such us

Carding, Fulling, Dyeing,
Manufacturing Cloths. CosineWt. Car-

pets, Slocktng-yans, Carpet-
Maine, 4-c., in the best

style andat
M.4SOg.I2BLE Rani'S.

The Factory lies been re-fitted and re-
paired with considerable care and a:pew
—the latest improvements in machinery
having been introduced—so that Gusto.
men may rely upon having their orders
filled promptly and to the beat advantage.
For thecon vetnienceand accommodation of
e‘stonters, Wool will be called fur .. end
goods delivered at the following places,
every few weeks, to wit:

All the Storrs in Gettyshnex Vfiniterhora
Stole, Fairfield Blythe & Paston'a do.; Loudon'a

Liberty toantabip ; Weikeferi Ertiffic- Ghtterl;
mount; Myer's:gore Freedom township; lienn's
Store, Moutitjoy townehii, ; Lower's 'allure, An
endtstown ; Wertz's Store, Arernistown ; Wit.
mer's Store Mummasburg ; Iticott's Store,Utah-
town ; hineeringer and Itensh•w's, Littlertustn
Arnold's Mill, Locum Grove ; Smith dr, elutes
Store, Enmatehurg, Md ; Store, Timor
town, Md ; Creglo's Store, Tormaytown Road.

All of our work is warranted
to please. Goods at all times exchanged for
Wool. The higliest price paid for Wool,
No expense or trouble will be spared to
give entire satisfaction to customers. Give
us a call, and test nor work.

C. W. HOFFMAN,
THOM AM WARREN,
DAVID WARREN.

April 23, l Iy.


